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NOTICE-While .large su
offered at Harvest Sale Prices I
soon as possible.

Men's $1.00 Dress Shirts, at .. 75c
Men's 75c Dress Shirts, with Collars, at 49c
Boy's Knee Pants, for School, at .:.. .. 49c
Men's All-Wool Flannel Shirts, in tan and

khaki and blue .. .. 98c and $1.49
Men's Neck Ties, at ...-..-.....-.23c

l\{IEN'S
Men's Suits

We were indeed fortunate, this season in
securing as fine q selection of Men's Suits
and Overcoats, as can be found in Sumter,
at prices that considering the quality and
the conditions of the markets at the pres-
ent time, are way below the average.

One fine lot of some All-Wool and pule
Worsted Men's Suits, with some very pretty
patterns to chose from, including Blues,
Browns, Greys, Etc., at the special price
during this Harvest Sale, of

$10.98
Men's Suits

Another fine lot of Suits that we are

going- to place on sale, is the Famous brand
of Craftmen Cloths, including Navy 'Blue
Serges, Fancy Worsteds, and All-Wool,
up-to-the-minute patterns, in fact we pride
ourselves on this selection as there is posi-
tively a saving of from $5.u0 to $7.00 on

each Suit (luring this Sale. As long as

they last we will sell them at

$13.98
Men's Suits

If you are looking for a Suitwith Class,
-we recommenld a lot that our Buyer, while
in New York, picked up at a ar.ain, in
fact unless th ings break in the markect in
the near future, they will never lhe able
to duplicate, 'they come in the Natty neat
styles of the present, some with wide roll--
ing~slpels anti patch pockets, somte withI
French beltis and pinch batk, btut they moust
he sen to be iapp'(rjcie. Dinig this
H arvest Sale., ort :;s loing astheI last, we
will nsell themo for

$15.98
Somecthing M~ore Thbar
mliht enn hopt t'at t te goa of

su1cc t~e 'nles he is wiliin Iiitoem-.

a Tih is Stores not on iy-Itella 1rchanise,
but ;,lirs goods5I if the hit't qunality a;t t he
1owest potssibile picte. With this we atild
SF11 VICEI (COi1'TEiY A NDI YO l

alONEY.'I HA(KhI-' YOU WA NTl 1T.

Every pair of Shoes! sold from' The
time, bi

M1en's lteal GuCn Mletal andi Pastent Leat her
Shoes, in all s'tyles, lace and but tonis,
at ....................._. ...$2.98

\leni's iiaI Scout. Shoes, in Biack and Tan,
at .... ..- -.-.. . . . $2.25

Extra Special 11 igh G;rade Shoes,_ in Black,

*SEND US A MAIL~ORDER ..

* If ryou can't comec and F La
sec how carefully wc
wil fill same. Remem- ~--

berwereturn your mon-
ey cheerfully if for any
reason whatever we fail
to satisfy you with any
thing you buy from us.
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E. The 1917 Harvest Sale start
needs. It. brings what you wan
the New Fashions pnd nrhch oth<
rnvincingly, the Wreck. Store's
of The Store Accommodating.
pplies are provided of the many
or the Next Ten Days Only, or

Specials Duri
Men's newest paterns. in Pure Silk

Ties - - .-. ___-.---.-. 23c to 49c
Men's Heavy Work Shirts, at . ....-49c
Men's Heavy Underwear, at-.... 69c
Men's Sweaters, in all colors, in Worsted
and All-Wool. -.- -..98c to $4.98

3 AND YOUNG
Men's Overcoats

A fine lot of Black Cravenetted Rain
Proof Coats, as well as some pretty pat-
terns in Greys, and Plaids, at - $7.50
A special lot of Youths' and Young Men's

Overcoats, but a very limited quantity,
at -- ------------------ $3.98
One lot of Men's and Young Men's Ovdr-

coats, in Fancy Mixtures, at --- - $4.98
Men's Extra Quality Overcoats, in the

latest Plaids and Mixtures, the very finest
makes and qualities, at --- ..-...$12.50

Men's and Boys' Hats and
Caps

A large lot of Men's Hats, an odd lot, at 19c
Boys' Caps, in all colors, at .._-...-_23c
Men's Hats, in the newest shapes, at 98c
Men's extra grade ints, in all the latest

shapes, at -- -- -- -- -- -- --. $1.49
Men's latest styles in C.tps, in the new
heavy materials,at-_- ..- ....-...-_. 4)c

Boys' Suits, in Sizes 6 to 18
Years

In Worsted and All-Wool, as well as
Serge, neat colors and patterns, Grey, Blue,
Brown and pretty llixtures, in the latest
pleated backs and belted effects. Your
choice for Boys' Suits

$2.25 to $6.98
Men's and Boys' Rain Coats

al en's lleavy (Goodyear English Si ip onl
Ra in CoAats, guarianteedl rain lprootf, at $1.98
A special lot of Aleni's ami Boys' [Rain

Proof Coats, duinig this Harvest Sale,
at........... $.gg
W also have a liiitedl quaintity of Mlen's
tin (Coats, that wVe ate sureP will nt !as t

ond' at the price w~e arec going to sell them
while the last, at - - - . 82.98

Mi~erchandise to Offer
1;El Stek are; nowii: coplet e a

prIIha 01:h! no sh .sdu li n d in

dut y it is to protet INpatrons whenever
Ipe ile.

SHOES PC
Wreck Store, at no matter what lprie
t we tirge yott t) hutrry if yotu want|

'Tan, Vici Kid and Gun Metal, in all the
latest shiapes, in lace or but ton, at $3. 19
Boys' Scoutt Shoes, no better Shoe made

foir school, in black or tan, at.$1.98
Ladies' 11igh T[op Kidl Shoes, positively the

But lie
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s not duplicated anywhere in its
's Friday morning, Oct. 12. It
t for equipping the children for:
er new merchandise of every kin(
louble principle of buying largel
offerings on this page, in some
if sold out earlier, as long as t

ng This Great
Boys' Heavy Union Suits, at 69c
Ladies' Heavy Percale Waists, in all the

latest patterns, at ...- __- __....'-. 49c
Children's Dresses, made of fine Washable
Ginghams, at -------- --. 49c

MEN'S CLOT
The Suit with the

Millon Dollar Look
That's what we call this Special Model

that we will sell at $18.50, for the man
with a discriminating taste, the one that
wants Clothes that are a little different
from the ordinary run of Clothes, and still
are not too extreme as to style, the man

that cares a whole lot for the make and
finish of the Clothes he wears, we extend
an invitation to come in and try on one

of these Suits. We truthfully believe that
you can not buy any better Clothes at
twice the price we are asking for this Suit
with the Million Dollar Look. Can we say
more? Special only during the Ilarvest
Sale. at

$18.50

e, goes out withi a gua1ranltee of you
'irst choice of styles

ask ia 60..00I for the a e h5)1I h --ir-
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Harvest Sale
Ladies' Underskirts, in all colors, at 49c
Ladies' Big Roomy Bungalow Aprons, in

Percales and Ginghams, at 19c
Ladies' Heavy Underwear, in Silver
White-------------.. 49c to 98c

'HING
Men's High Grade

Pants
At $2.49 we are showing a (Inc lot of

Pants that are worth a great deal more,
at present market conditions, they come in
fancy Greys and Browns and Navy Blue,almost all sizes, but we don't think theyvill last long at this price, so hurry. Dur-
ing the Harvest Sale, -- ---- -- -- $2..19
Another great Bargain in a Fancy All-

Wool Worsted and All-Wool Serge, there is
an actual saving of from $1.00 to $2.00 on
each pair. Special at -- $3.98
A fine lot of Work Pants in Khaki and

Mixtures. Special price - ....$1.23
If you heed a niedium priced Dress

Trouser, we recommend a special lot of
Pure Worsted Pants in very pretty it-
terns, that we are going to place on sale
duri'ng these 10 Days, but you must come
c arly to get a choice selc otion. Special
price ..2.98.

Dry Goods
Apron Ginhamis -- lOc and 1212c per yd.
Dres Ginghaims, guarante(l wash om-

t- 121c and 13c per yd.
1:t,,1 FhI:.(esi Oulting._.. Li t;. ydI iC~113e per yd.

-19e- per yd.
Tl.e Iin 1n. extra width, at 19e per yd.

ladie's Suit
in :1th ha w or 30 Ic' m

thI o e i y s
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est or its remarkable offeringsnces, it outdoes them. Its offer-
dy for winter, for making the
especially low for this occasion.
sickly at lowest prices for qual-
mited quantities. These will be
to attend this Harvest Sale as

Dhildlren's Heavy Ribbed hose, all sizes,
at--c---- -0e and 15c
a..dies' Pure Silk lose, at .-. ..23c

\Ien's Heavy Grey Hose, at 3 for 23c
\Ien's Mercerized Hose, all colors, at 23c

Ladies' Dresses, Coats
Suits, Waists and

Millinery
ON TIE SECOND FILOot

In spite of the fact that there has beenl1scarcity of workers in the Garment In-
lustry, and in spite of the fact that Mer-:hand ise prices are going up every (lay,
e are able at this time to make a bigger

;howing in this Department than we ever
lid. To make us a visit right now willbe
)rofitable to you, as well as a real treitt
E" STY'l'IE IN HIG H GItAIE MII3,1-
NEIlY ARE COMING IN EVERY D.AY

Ladies' and Misses'
Sport Coats

In a1ll the latest patterns, with the tret ty
hire effects, they come in very handsom'
1d neat checks and paids, and the new
)right solid colonrs, ('orduroys, Etc. I 'rices
ow enough to suit the most fast idious
poei:ethook. Your choice of Sport Coat;,
m- -- 3..19 to $8.31)
In our Skirt lepartment we have cnti

ly e'clip5s;d': pievious seasons in tur .-

tion, and it is with pride that we :di *t-
1iIutin t'' our Skirts. We can1 }u rant'
:tiefntiontl and1: (erfe'ct fitting~ai y u.Il'n

a'ly. TIhey com:e ini l'otlins, er. (1;
rdinels, T'altfcta1s, in B1lack:~ , \'. Ee.
pna;ll:n andi lVown i t (ah

urea.nil '' th{ i h ' ll

tRa...ilra. aeo

The Wreck Stor
fice.;,


